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Home Made Qoods,

Specials: A very slecte
line of Boy's Knee Pant Suits
of our own goods made up in
New York. Get one foryour boy!

All sizes of Boy's Black Hose,
the very best to be had: Ask
for them.

WOOViEf PUlk STORE
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i I lowing down a clean, livo stock, level
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i Every
NEW

Shoo in the houno subject
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The ,argest of
mens rants: Keguiar sizes
extra sizes and extra longs.
No matter what size vou call
for we have them. A special
drive on them.

The finest line of Crash Hals
for Aten and Boys to be
found, in Patterns and

4 Our and nurse Shoes,
4 also have arrived. Try

a pair if you want soild com- -i

fort. Our big Shoe sale is still
4 on we are prices right
4 and left we buy our 10
V per cenr. cneaper man

icnced hence can
4 and do easily them.

FREE SHINE

275 St.

GREAT SLAUGHTER SHOE SALE.

20 Per

KILLING

SLAUGHTERING
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and blowing ultout it as n marvel,
aro

THE
witli tliu dirt which Ih associated
prices.

to the 20 ior cent reduction.
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TROOPS

assortment

Styles.

Red Cross Shoes
hospital

Oxfords,

cutting
goods'
mexper-- 4

opposition,
undersell

Krausse Brothers5
Commercial

LIVING:

UP-TO-DA-
TE STYLES!

--v v t v

Cent Reduction
All Shoes,

WHAT
WE SAY

DEAD. WE do,:we on no

Originator of Low Prices.IWo Shine thorn Froe.
NEW SHOE STOKJ2,

w STATE STHEET.

SHOES
At Cost!

Carpenter's Tools.
Blacksmith's Tools,
Fine Tools

For Every
Trade at

Not a clearance of old goods, but all new Spring Stock
bought at the very lowest cash price. We can fit any foo- t-
sizes from Infants O's to Aten's 13's, and widths, AAJto EE.

Never has such an opportunity been offered to the people of
Salem. Call and convince yourself of the genuineness of
this sale.

SALEM SHOE STORE
88 State St. M & Ni"li Hank Blilj.

BROS
Cor. State and Liberty Sis. Salem, Ore.
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Given a Royal Wel-

come.

By the Citizens of San

Looks as Though The Meu Would Bo

Discharged at San Francisco.

Il Anrioclntr-- l I'rrm In tlir .Tenriinl.

San I'iiincisco, July 14. Not ninco
tlio departure of the California volun-

teers for the Philippines have the streets
of San Frtuicifco presented such a k'ciio
of animation an did today, nor have the
steam whittles, cannona and hells
created such a rumpus, and all this in
honor of the return regiment of Oregon
volunteers and the California signal
corps, who have returned from foreign
slimes after over fourteen months of
hardship and lighting.

Some are guant and sick, broken in
health anil some lieiiriiig marks of Fili-

pino bullets. OtluiiH ai-- returning to
their native country full of vigor anil
life, and even bettered by the trying
ex'tarieiircM hi u tropical climate and a
vigorous campaign against the followers
of Agiiluahlo,

Early in the day great cronds of peo-

ple commenced gathering along the lino
of march. As the waiting crowds became
fully awaro that men were actually in

sight the din and roar of mechanical
noises, mingled with the cheers of

thousands, made it seem as if a bedlam
had really broken loose.

The llrst in lino of march was. Major
Noble, General Shatter's, aid, fo' lowed by
the band of the Third artillery. Then
came Governor Geer, of Oregon, ami
staff, followed by the Calilornians who
shared cheers with the Oregonians.

Then came tlio Oregon regiment,
headed by JJrigadior-Gonor- Summers
and the baud. As the men marched up
the street they made a splendid apjHiar-ann- o.

The ambulance corps, bearing

the sick and wounded, followed, then
battery C, of the Third artillury.

All along the Hue of march the meu
were cheered to the echo.

As the soldiers panned tliti palace
hotel that they were duludged with
flowers, thrown from the windows by

the guusts.
General Shaftor and staff, and Gov-

ernor Geer and staff, and many noted
army olllcors reviewed the jarado as it
unwed up VauoMS Avenue.

At Presidio the men will rest under
military discipline for two or three
weeks, when the final mustering out
will take place and they will lxi Mint

to their home by train.
From all that has appeared it Is not

certain that the ordqr issued by the war
department for debarking the transports
at Afetnria has ever lntou recalled or can-

cel It I. A 'Frisco dispatch to Tin:
Jouu.NAi. Thiirrxlay had it that a tele-gra- n,

was received there from the de
partment at Washington anuounuing
that the Oregon volunteer regiment
would lie mustered out at 'Frisco anil
travel jwy and commutation rations
would be issued at 'Frisco. Hut this
dous not annul the order Issued to the
traiiHjKirts to go to Astoria with tlio Sec
ond Oregon. I'mlur its laud grant con
tract the Southern Pacific is not re
quired to furnish free truneMirtation to
troow who are muttered out.) Ku. J.

What Oregon Mmt Do.

Sax Pkancisoo, July 14. If tho eiti- -

wis of Oregon will supply a sjKffiiil
train from San Francisco to Portland
mm furnish free tickets to the four com- -

piuritf Of tin Willamette valley, so that

they may get to their homes without
expense, the Second regiment will lie
brought to Portland in a body, niako a
parndo and then disband. I nder any
other circumstances iftwill bo disbanded
hero. rv

General Summers It very anxious to
meet the wishes of tlio neoplo of Ore-
gon, but says that the plan just stated
is theonly one that can bo considered.
This is the plan of several Western
states. Any other, he says, would in-

volve a money sacrifice to the men. In
case a train is chartered, the men would
bo paid en route, just before their ar-
rival in Portland.

Under the regulations, their arms
must bo turned over Jo the government
hero, but Governor (jeer has promised
that thoy shall bo supplied with arms
from tlio state, to be returned to the
statu immediately after disbaudment at
Portland.

Governor Geer, of Oregon and his
staff will lcavo for Portland today.

Will De Paid Saturday.
Sax Fiiaxcisco, July 14. Saturday

the Oregon regiment will receive pay
tor May ami Juno at tlio rrestuo, so
Paymaster Hees announced much to
boys' gratification.

All the olllcers of the regiment are
anxious to havo tho men receive
their final pay in Portland, and will
make every effort to accomplish this
end, chiefly for the protection of the
men, who, when they aro once free from
the "hurrah" of coming, will have
something to pay expenses while they
may bo looking forcniploymcnt, and not
rosunuv civil llfo dead broke.

Oot Poor Uniforms.
Sax FitAXCisco, July 14. Among the

privates of tho Second Oregon there is a
feeling that the state has not been gen-
erous in the mutter of equipment.
When tho boys enlisted, they re-

ceived National Guard uniforms, which
cost them ? 18.02 each. Many of the
garments wero not now. On the out-
ward journey a board of survey was
held at which a price of $1) to f 10 was
tlxed as the estimated nvcraiio of value uf
clothing equipment for each man a little.
more man nan mo price oi regular gov-
ernment uniforms, Tho nqwrt of tho
board of survey was recently approved
ami fit to (10 will be withheld from the
final pay of each man.

Some of the states gave the National
uniforms outright to the men. but the
Oregon niijitnry board, while imagining
they wero selling uniforms to the United
States government, actually Bold thorn
to tho boys, liecauso every man must
refund to the government the cost of
dothlng, When the suggestion was of-

fered during enlistment that the stale
made a donation of the uniforms, it was
auswerce that account could not lie
"tlxed." so as to nass muster. What
should have been done to call a board of
survey, condemn the uniforms, and
then give the clothing to tho boys.

WORK OF

HIGHWAYMEN

Two Aten Robbed One Killed-Wor- k

of Robbers.

Ilr Aanuelalcd I'rci lo (lie Jounifil.

Si'okaxi:, July 14. Matt Schlott was
held ii), rohlH'd and mortally shot about
11 o'clock last evening, near the North-
ern Pacific roundhouse. lie died half
an hour later.

About the sumo time two masked and
armed highwaymen held up the propri-
etor, Will Muyors, in tho New York
Kxuhauge saloon. Ho showed light,
was horribly lioaton by thu rohlsjrs, who
took his watch, robbed thu till of the
day's receipts and osoaped. The same
meu are supioscd to have Won resjiou-sibl- e

for both crimes.

Idaho Casss.
Wau-acb- , July 14. George Olmsted

and L. W. I luttou, conductor and en
gineer of the stolen train wero on the
stand this morning, and testified that
just as ready to leave llurke, the masked
men Ixniniou tlio engine, taking ciiarge
of the engineer, giving him orders where
to stop tueroaltor, tt Wallace tho
maked inou ordorod them through to
Warduor.

GLASSES
are not a sign of old age. The youthful
eyus newl regulating as much as the
older oys nel hulp, Wo etui assist
Ixith. In our

OITICAL WJPAItTMKNT
Art ins'trumetiU) for touting thu sight
and a skilwl optician to fit glusiws to
weak or defective eyes. Kxauilnations
are fret). Call and so us when In ixml
of gklhSUH.

BARR'S JEWELRY STORE
io btate STnnirr.

San Francisco Excursion
Only 517,0 for the Round Trip,
Plenty of time to see everything.

AN IDEAL SUMMER OUTING,
Leave Salem August 3d.

Side trips to AU. Hamilton, Tumalapias, Berkley, Palo Alto
aiiavartous places of Interest. For detailed information and
tickets, muiulre of W. W. SKiNNBR,or H. D. Pattqn, Salem,
or Dii. C. W. BARR, Manager, Lebanon, Ore.
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Admiral Dewey in

Quarantine.

Americans in Transvaal

Other Foreign Nows Cables of In- -

terest.

Ilr AmitM'Intril l'rrm lo (lip Journal
Wahiiisotov, July II. Tho following

dispatch was rocoivwl from Admiral
Dewey today: "Fort Salo, tho Olympia
Ih in voluntary quarantine, ' As noon as
coaled I will immediately proceed to
Trle.tt for partlquo and roouporat Ion of
olllccrn and num.

Tho roforoiu-- to pratinuo, pimply
moaiiH ho is going to Trhmto, to gut a
clean hill of health that will enable him
to continue his Journey through tho
Mcdltoraucuu without any dclayn from
the health authorities of various point.

Nbw York, July II. A special to the
Herald from Washington sayw: Al
though taking no active )uirt In the of
fort to obtain redress for tho ITuitlaiul-er- s

In the Transvaal, tho administra-
tion sympathizes with Ureat llritnln in
tho endeavor to ohtiiln concssslons from
President lCrugor,

Information in tho state department
sIiowh that the Americans in business
in the south African republic are ro-

ot rioted as aro other I'tlandors.

Fares Kcduced,
DirnioiT, July 1 1. "Thrco cent faros"

are announced today on tho fronts of
all Dotrolt street cars. Newspapers aro
opposing the I'ingruo plan and It Is
claimed tho majority of tho citizens op-

posed it on tho ground that throe cent
faros and ipiusl miiniuipal ownership
will fall to pay expenses and the f

proposed to bo paid for tho
roads.

PNEUMATIC DYNAMITEnB.

And Oatling Guns Will tfc Used on
Rebels This Fall.

Nuw Yoiik, July M. A simclal to tho
Horiild from Washington say: Dyna-
mite gnus aro to be used by thu Ameri-
can troops In the fall campaign against
tho Filipinos, Preparations aro being
made by the ordnance department to
supply General Otis with six Sims
Dudley dynamite pneumatic weapons.
Tho tests niado at the Sandy Hook
proving grounds of a gun of this tyxi
proved very satisfactory.

A gun of thu same make was used by
the Cuban insurgeiitH in their opera-
tions and General Garcia declared that
several towns wero made to surrender
as a result of the use of this weapon,
llesidus the dynamite guns, gatliHg
guns will probably be sent to General
Otis and the army truusorts aro to lie
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RaVAI Baking
ABSOMJIEiytollRE

Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
novn Kiwa

armed with six pounder rapid tire guns
to prevent any possible attacks by in-

surgents.

Another Trust.
UniMiNoiiAM, Ala.. Inly II. The Her-

ald saya: The Shxs Iron & Sseol Com-

pany will probably soon go out of exist-
ence its u separate organization. A nuw
company is to 1mi organized to Include
the tiloss company, thu American Coal
Company, the Knsley Fnrnaco at Shef-

field, tho Philadelphia furnace at Flor-

ence, tho Crook Coal it Coke Company
and other coal and Iron companies of
Alabama.

This proposed nowoompainy has boon
perfected within the past few days by
tho consolidation of tho various com-

panies mentioned ulmve. It is prob-
able that this combination will effect a
consolidation with tho Alabama Coal

Iron Company, recently organized
by tho International Trust Company,
and the John Kho'ton Williams syndi-
cate. This latter organization was ef-

fected by a Haltlinoro party within tho
last six weeks.

The new company, composed of the
Slo.--s, the American Coal and other
proertieH mentioned aliovo, was just
organized. Tho plans wero perfected
yesterday. Thu consummation of the
organization will bo effected tod-iy- .

This new company will rank second In

imiortaiico only to the Tennessee Coal
& Iron Company. Its stock will prob-
ably be listed on tlio Now York stock ex-

change within the next 110 days.

Declared Insane,
Mr. Fred chicle, of the Prospect Hill

uoighlMirhood, wuh today brought liefoto
the county court niMiii ehargo of insan-
ity, and was upon examination com-

muted to the asylum.
Magdelliia llardlat., aged 7'2 years, of

Columbia county, was also committee
today.

BISHOP
nv

Speaks of the Filipino and

American Outbreak.

Ily AknocIiiIciI I'rrnn lo Hip .Journal.
Cincinnati, July II. Illshop Thu-

lium, of the .M. IS. church is huru. The

bishop sHint some time in Manila In

March last, llo Hiys then) is no doubt
thu outbreak between the Americans

and thu Filipinos was Intended by the
Filipino leaders to Include u general
muswtcro in the city of Manila.

The whole history oj thu present
Philippine situation, thu bishop de-

clared, showed that such was tho natu-

ral and Inevitable course of events an I

that the Dii Ited .States is hound to as-

sert its authority there,

IaiIUo (ialbralth, of Denver, Colo.,
one of the leading racu track men of
the Northwest. He has aline lot of
hurdle racer and III horses coming up
for tho Fair races Monday, and has
seven more if ho can arrange matters
for some hurdle races.

It is proHstornu for any one to entei
the field against Mcllrldo for senator,
He has already cloven relatives in fed-
eral oIIIcoh and more on the list of
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Jos. Meyers &
Greatest

CLOTHING,

HATS AND CAPS,

mmA

Salem's
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ALASKA

HOLD

More Ricli Discoy

eries.

Steamer Alliance Arrived

Brings Nows From Cape Nome Other

Mining News.

11)- - ANxnclntrtl rrrm In the Journal.
Skatti.k, July 14. Tho steamer All-anc- u

arrived this morning from St
Michael. She brings advices from tho
nuwly discovered gold Holds at Capo
Nome. The prospectors woro confident
thojeountry would prove very. rich.
Puns from two to four dollars wero com-

mon.
Only one-clea- n up has been made thus

far, that of (labo Price and I.uwis I.une,
on Anvil Creek. With fourineiiBhnvc!'
iug in eight days thoy took out ftM,000.
Alliance has soverul passengers and a
small amount of gold dust.

I 'out Tnw.vTiiNii, July H. Tho Ori-

zaba, arriving from the) north early
this morning, brings f0 returning Klou- -

dlkurs, most of whom have gold dust
ranging from flOOO to several thous
and. Tho ship's strong box contains
100 pounds of yellow metal from thu
Intorlor. This party arrived the
rlvor mm Dawson on thu steamer Ter-

rell.
Some of thu passongors, direct from

Atlin, report that claims In that district
are being worked. They Nay that Judge
Irving, who was sent to Atlin io
straighten out mining properties, is giv-
ing great satisfaction, anil Is awarding
all claims to original locators, and they
mo permitted to commence work. Ho
makes no distinction between Americans
and Canadians, and holds that Ameri-
cans vUio huvo taken out miners' li-

censes, In accordance with thu laws of
llritlsh Columbia, prior to thu passage
of Allen exclusion law. aro entitled
to the same privileges as Canadians.

Choice Confectionery,
Cigars and Tobacco.

Try Our Ice Cream
Soda.

Ellis Zinn,
154 State st
Salem, Oregon.

WHKAT MARKET,

Ciiicacio, July 11. Beptombei niji.
uihii v rou id,

Han Fjiancisco, July, 14, Gush 1.08JX
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White Corner.
iL aL u Ai Ak Aa

No 4569 5
A-i 9 u 8 Save Your Tickets $

KocurcH the fine C'oluiiihlu If V - 1- - - - -- lir ..j VJ We may have to give tho V
H presented within tho lime y TI J V i. - ft wheel away again. n
ft spwlfled. r ft

Our Buyers are off for the East,
They Will visit all the leading Factories and Import-
ing Houses from America's Great Fountains of Sup-
ply. They will purchase extensive lines of

FURNISHINGS,
DRESS GOODS,
WRAPS,

UMBRELLAS,
Ladies' ReadvtaWcar Suits, Waists, Skirts.

and all such lines as abound in our great store. Dur-

ing their absence we will make elaborate preparations
to receive their purchases:

Watch this Space and watch it closezread every word every dayt
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